
Pre-Profiling 

Hi _________, this is __________. I’m a friend of (hostess) and actually I’m the consultant who’s holding 

her class at her home on _______ at ________!  I’m calling because I’m putting together goodie bags for 

the girls and I wanted to make sure yours had what you love in it.  I only need to ask a few questions 

that will take about a minute to make sure I have what you need that night. If I make it short, can I run 

through the questions real fast? 

 (if she says yes, go ahead, if she says no say, “what time can I give you a quick call when you’re sure 

you’ll be free?) 

Great! (PROFILE CARD QUESTIONS) Great! And lastly, when you do play with makeup colors, do what 

colors do you like to play with? Neutrals or is there a specific color? Awesome, I’ll make sure those are in 

your goodie bag for you! I’ll give you a call the night before our class just to confirm! Have a great night! 

Bye! 

 

If she says she can’t make it: 

Oh I’m so sorry you can’t make it! Would you like to schedule another date for the two of us? Great! 

Weekdays or weekends? Daytime or evening? What works best for you ___________ at __________, or 

_________ at ________? Wonderful, I have you down for _________ at  __________.  I’ve found that 

sometimes it’s fun to share your pampering session with a few of your friends. Would you like to get 

together with just me, or invite a few of your friends? (if she says no say, “I’m so excited to spend that 

time together! I am really looking forward to it.”)  

 

 

If she doesn’t want to reschedule: 

Would you like me to send you a catalog? I’d be happy to, all I need is your address…. (write it down), 

great! I am so excited to have you as a new customer. If you like anything in the catalog, my name and 

phone number will be right on it. I will give you a call in a few days to make sure you’ve received it. Have 

a great night!  

 


